The MMTV/c-myc transgene and p53 null alleles collaborate to induce T-cell lymphomas, but not mammary carcinomas in transgenic mice.
A number of properties of the cancer-related genes c-myc and p53 suggest that they might collaborate to induce tumorigenesis. To test this notion, we produced doubly heterozygotic mice bearing disrupted p53 alleles and a fusion transgene consisting of the mouse mammary tumor virus (MMTV) LTR and the oncogene c-myc. Mice bearing both the MMT/c-myc transgene and a single p53- allele develop very aggressive pre-T- and T-cell lymphomas with a significantly shorter latency than mice carrying either the p53- allele or the c-myc transgene alone. Moreover, every lymphoma occurring in these animals has lost or suffers an inactivation of its wild type p53 allele indicating that loss of p53 activity is necessary for this c-myc-accelerated lymphomagenesis. Nonetheless, p53 inactivation and expression of the MMTV/c-myc transgene are not sufficient for lymphoid transformation. Tumors that arise in homozygous p53- mice carrying the c-myc transgene are monoclonal, suggesting that at least one additional event is necessary for their transformation. Moreover, since mice bearing only the MMTV/c-myc transgene predominantly develop mammary carcinomas, it was surprising that the p53- allele failed to accelerate the incidence of mammary carcinomas. Further, in contrast to the lymphomas, only one in four mammary tumors that arose in the double heterozygotic mice had lost its wild type p53 allele. Apparently cell context influences the ability of c-myc and p53- to cooperate in inducing oncogenesis.